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'llnittb &tates &tnatt
MEMORANDUM
Note page 11 (marked section) of this
speech last March in conjunction with
the current meeting of the Organization
of the American States in Santiago.
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:Jo l 811:/ apin, 1D Viev of theM 8114 other 1.ll.llatr10ua preClecea-

eora wbo bave
to meet vith

~on

~

too'gbt.

I have beeD

1D~

Yet, I V1ah to .sdre&a

toD1.8ht,

thie platf'om, I :teol. moat baDare4 to be invited

)'W

DOt

to

,ou, e.e

prilm'~

a S..tor ot the Ulaite4

1D tbat

ctrp~~C:I.t7

1 V18h to epeak vith ~~ e.a the tiret-borD

o,~t&tea.

tmtpt. Rat.ber,

eoa or

1r1c ~·

For it is the common heritage, the common heri tage of Irish origins,
vhich brings us and our f'r1ends of ot.hcr backgrounds, together, for
thio occasion.
lf I chose, I suppose I might even speak to you as e. New Yorker,
for :i.t wao i n t •1is city that I vas born.
New York more than ha.l:f-a-century 880.

My father and mther landed in

They found quarters, along with

thousands of others from many lands in t..,_e crowded area just south of
Wa s ningtoo f>quare.
into the

wor~d

They stayed in Nw York Just

lona

eno\18h to see n.e

and to t;eacn. me to ""nl.k before they had the good sen,_e to

pack \ro aDd go on to !k>ntann.
So i t ia with that ba.ckground t.hat I join you , toni gt,t, i n
CO!mlle~rating t.'le

pat ron Saint of I r eland .

Not

o~

her e i n this creat

city but throughout the nation this day echoes vith the sounds of Irish
music aod gaiety.

T"nrougllOut the world, tnis dtq is marked by the vearing

of the green.
St. Patrick's

~'

as you know', is

in virtually every country on earth.

co~ebrated with good

will

That ie understandable ; the Irish

are an adventurous race and have traveled far D.lld vide over the globe.
If there are a few places on earth where they have not gone in person,
1 have no doubt that they have ma.naged to oend their spirit by means of
the leprechauns .
It is the spirit of Irel.aDd, th1o Irish spirit, that I should
like to recall to your minds tonignt.
traditional on this

~

I do eo not only because it is

but because I believe ve desperately need this

opirit at this fatefUl hour in history.

I need not reillind you that the cold, steel f1.ngers of
totalitarian coi!IllUilism are still fastened on hundreds of mil.l.ions
of people.

\o(e

must ask ourselves, how is this grip to be broken?

I need not rC':lind

:rem that these fingers arc reo.ching out to encircle

n.ll of Bct·lin ru.1.d ot.'•m· critical areas of the globe.

o trcelvoo) hoi-T a-re they to be
At this JOO."ilcut, it

We must ask

re~Jtru:i.nod'l
sec.~

to me t: e

WX'ld

can usc, .more thon

ever, the courage, the determination, the stubborn resistance to oppression and the love o · freed.ou vhich ore the ho..U- c.rk£> o . . the I::-ish spirit.
In years gone by it vas 'tl1io spirit wl1ich l::ept alive the flnmc of freedom

in Erie despite allen oppreceion.

!n yeo.ra e;ou..: by, it t-ruo thlo spirit

\>T.Ilich impellec thous£>.nd.s upon thousands of

beloved isle ODd to cross the sean.

Olll' ~tcceO.cnto

to leave the

They vent out, in search of e. place

to labor, to live, and to love God, in decency 8Dd in pee.ce .

Melly came to this land, this generous land, this lend of freedom.

They gave to 1t, of the wea.t of their brow, the otrength of their backs
and hands, the fruits of their miDd, the devotion of their hearts .

They

jo1nc<l "'-!th countless others to dig the chaunele ol' the nation ' s history .
Through these channels bas flown the vast flood of human ideas, of human

hopes and human endeavor which has carried this nation, in our lifetime,

to ne•• pinnacles of greatness.
Just as the spirit of IreJ..and w.s in the thousands upon
thouGa.nds of

tmnamed and

unsung emigrants who went out of Ireland in

search of ncv homes so, too, was it in the Irish heroeF>, the great
names of Irish history wbo went out to fight for others seeking freedoal.

..

These men, often at great personal. sacrifice, did much to make the dream
of liberty--fruotrated at home--a living reality in many parts of the
world.
Many of the names

ot these heroes are now legendary, and it is,

ot course, one ot the purposes ot this Society to keep alive their me100ry.
We are fe.mil iar Vith '!II8JlY ot these great nameo vhich stand like milestones
along the path of the history

ot this country. some, hovcver, are less

vell-know, some virtually forgotten, even though they
significant contributions.

One of

thet~.

~

have made

happens to intereot me particularly

because he wao on early Governor of Montana vhcn tho.t state vas o. federo.l
territory, on advanced outpoot of on American civilization l!IOVing vestw.rds .

You may know oomethins of the story ot General Thomao Francis

Meagher .

In the middle of the last century, along rlth three other youths

he ws convicted of rebellion in Ireland and sentenced to be hung.

The

sentence vas coamuted to perpetual be.nishment and like so many other Irishmen of that clq, he was shipped to Australia.

to the States.

He escaped and made hio way

In this country, he was lionized tor his revolutionary

backsround and his fiery orator:1C81 abilities.

When the war betveen the

states came, he put aside his sympathies for the south and headed the
fighting 69th ot Nev York .

As a general in charge of the Irioh brigade,

as it was then known, he led that brave grou;p in many battles to preserve
the Union .

Then, after the war, his restleos spirit unstilled, he made

the long journey to J.bntana to lead the haDdtul of early settlers in their
efforts to establish a measure of' security and stability in what vas then,
truly, the Wild West .

I relate this brief story by w.y of introduction to the words
vhich T0::1 Meagher spoke vhen he was sentenced to be executed as a
revolutionary leader in Ireland mre than 150 years ago.
arc as c.livc,

~~

Those words

as they were wen they were spoken.

what is enduring in the Irish epirit.

They exemplify

Before sentence, Tom Meagher said:

I am here to regret nothing I have ever

done, to retract nothins I have ever opoken.

I

am here to crave with no lying lips the life I
consecrate to the liberty ot my country.
'!'he spirit expressed in theoo brief words is the same spirit

that bas motivated Irishmen wherever they have g;>nc in the vorld.

Tonight,

I should like to bri.Dg to your attention its J:l8.Ui.festation in an area of

the globe quite close to home.

I refer to the contributions of the Irish

in tho Latin American revolts against the oppression of Spain in the early

19th Century.
Whil.e their compatriots were helping to consolidate a nation
here 1n the United States, another group of Irish f1gntere for liberty
was attempting to insure freedom in the Republic e to the south.

They

were in the vanguard of the revolutionary ormies vhich created those
nations a.l.l:oost a century and a hal.:f ago.

Then they fought and died in

battles on sea and land to preserve the feebl e Latin American republ.ics
Q8ainst counter-revolution and 888X'esaion.

They marched shoulder to

shoulder with great Latin American liberators like Simon Bolivar and
General San Uartin .

Who vere these men'l

Why

did they involve themselves in the

u.Prisinge of .POO.Ples of an alien tongue, an alien culture?
they pit themselves
Crown?

~jnst

Why did

the authority and grandeur of the Spanish

lfhy did they spell out the heroic mean1ng, the spirit of the

Z.tonroe Doctrine l.fith their blood'l

sane

were those who had been compelled

into exile by the whip of oppression at home .

Othero, when they heard

the clarioD. call of liberty on the South American continent, dropped
everything to respond to it, for it had touched a responsive cord in their

Irish spirit.

Sane were those who vere tht.; off-Gpring of adventurous
Portuguese
lriflhmen vho had J:IO.ttied Il:ld.1azvSpanish and / . vorncn ani cettled in the

colonial. towns of Spanish and Portuguese Ar.lerico..
They were men who are still ret:lC1!1bered and revered tbroUS}lout
Latin America today .

In Chile, for example, the name Bernardo O'Higgins

evokco the same warmth and affection ao that of George We.shi.ngton in this
country.

Indeed it should, for Bernardo 0 'Higgins led the fisbt for in-

dependence on the West Coact of Latin America and later became the first
President of the Republic of Chile.
Then there was John Deveraux out of Dublin where he had raised
an Irish Legion of several thou68XId men to fight for Latin American independence .

This intrepid group battl ed in the jungles, in the mm:::q>s and

deserts and in the high Andes .

A~tbougb,

at times, their looses were

tremendous they did not waver 1n the str'u8gle to insure f'reed.ain and justice
in Latin America.

The northern South American republics of Venezuela,

Colombia and Ecuador owe their independence 1n no smol.l part to these ge.llnnt
Iriahmen .

At the side of Simon

Bo~iva.r,

throughout hio cs.t!IPaigns of

liberation from one end of South America to the other, vas a youns
officer 1 Daniel 0 ' Leary by

Il4ClC,

out of County Cork .

ne helped the

great South American liberator to .lead a continent to freedom and than
he consecro.ted tb.is amazing deed by writing an astoniahina

account of Bolivar ' s ce.mpaiSJl·

32

vo~ume

He was a giant among men, in the great

historic tradition of the scholar-soldiers of Ireland.
There vas, too, Admiral :Burke in Argentina, vb.o founded that

oea captain kept at bay that nation's enemies from Without
struggled to establish an ord.el'ly existence rlthin.

whi~e

it

In that same country,

the brilliant liberator, General San Martin had on his staff', n.ll at the
same ti:::tc, three high ranking officers named O' Brien.

,

/

Don Juan, Don Jose

8lld Don Jorge as they were known--John, Joseph and George O'Brien.

Finally,

we mght note the work of wrd Coc.hrane who ma.oy regard as the Godfather of
the present-day republics of Peru and Brazil.
These names which I have cited are great Irish names in the
history of Latin American freedom.

There arc othero Wich cou.ld be mentioned .

I think, however, that the point is cl ear .
fe~t

In La.tin America, too, there vas

the same spirit which has m:>ved Irish lovers of Uberty to risk their

lives and fortuntes time and again in the fight for this cauoe wherever it
might be at stake in the world.
good fight .

It ia leceodary that an Irishman lovce a

History shows, however, that he is o.t his best wen he is

fighting for the freedom and relief' of' the oppressed.

ue that

I abcu1d llkc to

t!llan 1u tbte

11'! La.tin

t%71 tbe at.ol'7 of tbe Ir1

~

~i&t

u

Gl.fJo the

e.n

15to17 Of

eu ot:t or the B1u:De ot DUblin-tow

to f1~t t=4 clio ~

.. 1.1vo.

!d r=:

le s

epi.r1t 'is DOt ~

, it of YE.lTia:- hel'oR, it

ez

~.t 110

t

tl ..

am

ot cUe tra::&

ot.cl%7 f

un

t!'

;eDt o:..-t ot Irel.-::ad tar tl2e

e
h...--n th

b:re

b~ Q'TU'C·!ltjlo:::i

plo•tetial

bel

~

for ~l~

bdl41D8

~

c::tioun 1: the leD!t:

lnDd

t

...

~bel~

to tbe eout! • In

1'm'24. !he;r rat-a. llveatock.

Wrt,h.

By the do

to b'J1l4 r..ev

of tbatl
:!;~

~t

t!A 1=-rJ.t:a, theae Irllllh eettl.er'a

mmu!'ectn"ed..

!£b.ey tnl.l\ed.

'lbq d14

menial jobc a.nd they to.ught schools and pro.cticed :medicine.
\lith lumd o.nd brnin.

They worked

All of them, however, of high station and low,

pitted their strength and will o.sa1nst vo.st aDd rolling pampas, osamst

tn'l:lospita.ble ju.nz_les o.nd the hiGh Andes.

They lived, strugg.J.ed, laughed

end ce ...bra.ted St. Patrick ' s day in the pl·i'::litive cities along the coas-cs
and river-bonks of South America .
1c can visualize .i'o:- a moment vhat t!leir life vas like i f we

go back in thou.ght a century and a half to the bustling streets of a

city like Buenos Aires, not unlike the Ncu York of that da.y except in
its pre<1o:ninantly

Spani~l

a.ppearo.u-;e.

The old recordG tell us that

azxmgst the Latin and the Indian :1.rl.he.bitant::; of t.he city in the early
eighteen hundreds there '1-ra.s ol.GO e. Sl?:d.nklitl8 of IriGhmcn.
for cxa::Jple, WilliM Jennings, a bootme.kcr .
too; he

'WUG

a broker in wools and hides.

Thoro

~ro.o,

Adolfo O' Gorman lived there,

Sabino 0 'Donnell tml8ht French

at the University; and Francis Bra.clley ro.n a liquor ntore on the main
ctreet. 1-bving on horeeba.ck nidot t!J.ese and other Irioh inhabitants of the
city and far out into the pampas was Father Anthony Fahey, the revered
Dcminican Priest who had been sent to minister to the cpiritue.l needs of
these Irelanders far frOlll home.
Tbi e picture of Irish aettlcrs in far ava:y places ie not an un-

familiar one.

It vas reproduced over and ov·cr

B@lin

as our own nat::.on

spread inexorably westvard and as the primitive cities

root on the great plains.
of honest

J:le1l

sprung~

and took

It is the siq>le but noble and lllOving portrait

8lld WOtllCn, far fran the land of their birth, seeking a decent,

peaceful human existence in an alien land.

..

Because the nev Latin American nations held out the promise of'
life1 liberty and the pursuit of he,pp;ness to tp.c op,l)l·esocd, just as did
this land of ouro, Irish emigrants went there, even as they ce.me to the
United St.atcs .

nccdo .

Here, as there, Irishmen found en anGHer to their ionermost

They 1'oa."l.d opport'..mitics for themselves and

duughtcru t:> live good, full lives.

tor their sons

and

They have given, in return, both in

this countl--y o.nd in Latin America, a ,.,holchcart(..>d and spontaneous gratitude
ond devotion to the la.ods into wilich their family stre.ins have been transplanted.
T"nio Gimilo.rity of the Il·ich experience ir. the

um•.;ed States

and

in the Lo.tin A"OOrico.n republics is one of the lesG-l::nmm of the links lrhich

bind toget.'hcr the nat.ions or t.nc Hostcrn HCI:lisphere.

Let ce say that

~w,

DOre than ever, w need to be avare of this l..ink 1 of' all the links that

unite the Americas .

We need to be aware of them and we need to make them

tighter .
We need to do so because it is not only this nation but all the

oations of the new world whicb. now face the unrelenting challenge of
Communist totalitarianism.

For ycaro that lOOVeoent be.::; oought to undermine

the :>olidJJ.rity of the free nations of this hemisphere .

Much

e.G

I regret

to say it, we must face the fact that they have had some succc::>G in their
cffortG .
All is not well in inter-Amer:l.co.n 1-cle.tiono.

We have had fresh

cvidmce of tM.s fact in the (?7ave rioting B£1'}11nGt .Americans 1n the Bolivian
capitol of I.e. Pnz just a few ciaya ago.

That deplo:roble development comes

on tho heels of evidences of' hestillty to the Un1ted States in the Cari bbean

cccOrPv

countries.

It follows the vicious attacks on the Vice-President 1n various

La.tin American countries last yec.r.

I bcllC're it is ti'!OO for this na.tion, ~r ~- t...c D.li.tions of
. . - - - -now
the .Americc.c, to r ecognize the ::;crious sit'..w.tion tha.t isfucve~oping in
-------=--~·

Ml t i"Q;

the Co.ribbenn area..

~

~

.... .

- 'believe

-ui

we

Nit~ ~·~,

.~.c::U.sphere may

..--~

well be :f ace to i'a.cc

with the prc:.pcct of 1ittle wars in that region, growing out or an inter•

~ing

I

~

of dictatorships and revolution .

It see:n3 to me high time that

----

$~

·'

r---

the Organization of the American States be ca.lled into

.

.

.

;;I

oec~ion
~

-

to examine

'¥;,·..:,.'.'.=....,....

this situo.tion and to see 'What steps can be taken to alleviate it.

.

··~

If I ma.y leave you, then, with one other seriou.:; thought befor e
we return to the festivities of thia special

~'

it would be thir. .

I

hope that each and everyone of us \rlll 'turn our a:"Gtention, most ce.rei'uD.y,
to the state of our la'tin American

I hope that

\iC

rcla:~;ious

iu the weeks and months ahead.

shall make a visorous and con&ietent effort to restore these

relations to e. atate of deep-seated fricndlineua and neighborliness and
cooperation which, in the interests of the entire new wrld, ought always

to characterize

th~ .

The La.tin Americans need to re-cxnminc their attitudes tow.rds
us and we need to do the same with regard. to the.:l.

He need to improve

and streng'.;hen our policies relating to I.c.tin AI:lcrica.

vc need to increase our mutua.J.

uodcra~ing,

Moot important,

to the end that thiG

hemisphere will otand Golid..cy asainst the inroads of tyranny .

're

In o'hort,

need to recapture the cense of a cO'a'IIlOn dectiey :ln :f.'reed.om, '\ihich was

the spark carried by the Irish of another ere. both north and south in the
new world of the Americas .

